
TODAY'S CONVENTION.

THE STATIC BOARD Of HORTICUL-
TURE AND PRUITMEN.

The Heetlaat Today at Opata Hons*
Hall?A Dlsagreeabla Squabble.

What It la Kxpccted

Will Ke Done.

The state board of horticulture assem-
bles in this city this morning at the
Grandoperahoo.ee to hold itsregular ses-
sion, with tbe state fruit growers' con-
vention. Tbe proceedings and discus-
sions of this body oi intelligent men,
who all have a great interest and invest-
ment in fruit growing, are always inter-
esting and profitable. The session at
this time in Los Angeles has a peculiar
significance, and its proceeding will be
listened to with attention. Of its work
the Herald can say nothing in advance,
as the reports will be published from
day to day.

Owing to the discussion which has
been in progress among fruit men, that
is, those who make it a business to grow
fruit and take advantage of all
scientific knowledge to aid them in their
endeavors and to protect their orchards
from its universal enemy, on the one
eide, and brevet fruit men, those who
raise nothing, but spend their time in
obstructing every effort pot forth to
benefit the whole country, there is a
possible chance for something inter-
esting. The Hkhalii hae taken an active
part in this discussion and bas freely
published a mass of information, run-
ning through several months, which has
all gone to prove very conclusively tbat
there exists in Los Angeles and other
parts of South California a cabal organ-
ized for the express purpose of thwart-
ing any and every effort made by the
state board of horticulture or any
other source looking to the intro-
duction of parasites or predaceous
insects which will do the work of clear-
ing out scale pests from the citrus and
deciduous orchards. And this, too, in
view of the grand work the vedolia ear-
dinalis did for the white scale. The offi-
cers and members of tbe state board
have not been idle, and it is believed,
judging from reports published fre-
quently, that they will no doubt be
heard from in a quite effective manner.

Itis expected tbe state board at their
session will sift this whole matter to the
bottom, to the end that this unseemly
squabble may cease and every available
means be combined to stamp out with
relentless force these scale enemies
which threaten tbe fruit interest and
imperil the prosperity oi the country.
Itappears very clear that enemies are
at work; it willbe wisdom on the part
of the convention to invade their camp
and smite them hard when found.

A lasting and damaging injury waa
done to tbe fruit interests ol the state
when the petition from Los Angeles
county went up to the legislature at its
last session and procured the defeat of
tbe bill to anthorize further search for
predaceous parasites. That petition
was based on false premises and signa-
tures obtained for it under false pre-
tenses. It was sprung at the last hours
of tbe session, when it could not be
combatted, and the injury was done. In
tbe meantime ;<lr. Ellwood Cooper, tbe
president of tbe state horticultural
board, has propagated at his place in
Santa Barbara from a few colonies of the
steel-blue lady bird saved from the ruin
attempted here in Los Angeles, and has
sent out thousands of the little workers
that are doing grand service in cleaning
fruit trees affected with scale all over
tbe state. In face of tbis fact tbe oppo-
sition party bad tbe inedible assurance
to bawk about an old petition, and
when Governor Markham was here at
tbe irrigation convention thrust it into
his hands, asking tbat tbe state board
be removed because they were accom-
plishing nothing. They were "sat
upon."

It lies in the power of the convention
today, composed as it is of representa-

tive fruit men irom all over tbe state, to
settle this unseemly and disastrous
equabble and secure harmonious action,
that the great and rapidly growing fruit
interests be no longer jeopardized as it
has bo long been.

Mr. Cooper's arraignment of these
enemies, published in tbe Hkrai.d on
Sunday morning was a straightforward
and powerful statement of facts from his
own knowledge, and was exactly such a
statement as might have been expected
irom that gentleman. Professor Riley's
rejoinder Beemed lame in comparison.

Another cauße ofregret is tbat Pro-
JeBBOr Koebele has accepted a position
under a foreign government, and his ad-
vanced scientific knowledge is lost for a
long time at best to California.

Good thingß will come out of a thor-
ough investigation, and then all will
know just where the iault lies and who
is profiting by this persistent opposi-
tion aud accrimoniouß opposition to the
broad work of the state board and Pro-
fessor Koebele.

Cumberland Park Raoes.
Nashville, Term., Nov. 20.?The track

was fast.
Six furlongs?Fred Gardner won, Miss

Rica socond, Crevasse third; time,
1:16? 4'.

Five and a half furlongs?Deceit won.
Diamuud Dick second, Carmeu third ,
time, 1:08%.

Five furlongs?Audrey won, CaBS sec-
ond, Sattelite third; time, 1:01%.

One mile?Falero won, MicUael Bee-
oud, Lord Willowbrook third; time,
1:41 '.4 .

Six ,'urlong?Boesie Briggß won, Han-
nigan second, Kugenie third; time,
1 MX-

Reckless Financiering;.

Toi.kdo, 0., Nov. 20.?The city has
jußt woke up to the fact that there may
liave been a leak in tbe municipal funds
hare ior many years. The solicitor and
president of the council have just con-
cluded an investigation and found tbat
all the chief departments have ac-
counted aa they saw fit. There has
been no check or head to the system of
fiusnceß. A rigid investigation willfol-
low.
World's Fair Colombian Kdltlon Illus-

trated Herald.
This beautiful publication, printed on

the finest book paper, is now on sale by
all the newsdealers and at the Herald
bUßinees office. It contains 48 pages of
information about Southern California
and over 50 illustration. As a publica-
tion to send to eastern friends it has
never been equalled. Price, 15 conts in
wrappers.

Klckle* aad (Surge.
New York, Nov. 20.?A London dis-

patch says Harry Nickles and Dick
ISurge eigned articles to light for $1000
and tho 240-pound championship of
Kngland January 22d.

Undelivered Telegrams.

There are undelivered telegrams at
the Western Union telegraph company's
dilco for Euitna Giddea and Clara
Willis.

NEW USE FOR CHLOROFORM.

A Railroad Coaclifnl of Paatrngara Stupe-
fied to Facilitate Robbery.

When tho first section of tho enst
bound passenger train No. 8 on the Chi-
cago and Erfb pulled into the station
hero tho othor day, tho brakeman told
Policeman Haller, who was at tho depot,
that allof the passengers In one of the
day coaches had been chloroformed by
some unknown person. The passengers
consisted mostly of eastern peoplo who
wero on their way home from tho

and tho train only stopped
at a few places along the lino.

After leaving Euntington the passen-
gers in tho day coach all settled down iv
their seat 3to tako a nap, and after the
train left Decatur tlie brakeman was
passing through ono of the day coaches,
when he detected a peculiar odor and
noticed that tho poesougcrs wero nearly
all sleeping heavily. THeir sleep ap-
peared so unnatural that tho brakentan
grow suspicious, and going into one
of the sleepers, where there happened
to be a doctor with whom he was ac-
quainted, ho asked tho physician to go
into tho coach and see if he could detect
anything wrong. The doctor complied
with his request, and going into the
coach immediately detected tho odor of
chloroform. Tho doors and windows
wero opened, and in a few minutes they
succeeded in arousing tho sleeping pas-
sengers, who fortunately had not
breathed enough of the drug to itflfect
them very much. They were surprised
to learn that they had been drugged and
were very thankful for the brakeinan's
timely discovery.

Itis supposed that after leaving Hnnt-
tington some ono entered the car, and
finding tho passengers already half
aßleep hod saturated the car with
enough of the drug to make them, sleep
soundly. He then went into another car
to wait for the chloroform to take effect.
Undoubtedly he would have returned to
rob the sleeping passengers had not his
scheme been discovered. The car being
closed tightly and unusually warm, in
all probability the passengers in a short
time would have been at the mercy of
the chloroformer.?Lima Dispatch in
Cincinnati Enquirer.

UNRAVELING THE MYSTERY.

Some Mew Light Haa Been Thrown on ths
Bine Light Seen by Mre. Carter.

An Oakland, (Ills.), correspondent of
the Chicago Herald tells the following
story:

When Zach Carter's honse south of
Martinville burned last August a year
ago, and it was alleged he was cremated,
the fact developed that he carried $46,-
--000 insurance on his life, although ho
was always regarded as a poor man.
How he could pay the premium on such
an enormous sum is explained by his
\u25a0widow. About four years ago she was
visiting a friend at Hartsburg in what
was known as a haunted house.

One evening while out in the yard her
attention was attracted to a spot on the
lot by a blue light. She had a stick in
her hand, and going to tho spot indicat-
ed by tho light placed the end of the
stick in the ground, when it began to
push and sway and move the dirt. A
box was thus disclosed. She took it to
her room and found it contained $11,000.
She mentioned the fact to no one, not
even her husband, for two years. After
returning home ihe buried a part of tho
treasure and kept the rest in the house.
That part, some $3,000, was burned.

Upon looking up the records it was
found that some months previous to the
alleged discovery of Mrs. Carter a safe
in a lumber yard at Lawrenceville had
been robbed of $11,000, and the man
Perm, who was arrested for the crime,
said that the amount taken had been
buried, but refused to tell the place.
Detectives were of tho opinion that Car-
ter was an accomplice of Perm, and a
warrant has been sworn out for Mrs.
Carter, charging her with receiving
stolen property. She has since left the
state.

New Lnkefl In the Territory.
A dispatch from Elreno, O. T., saya

that one of the curious features of the
late unprecedented rise in the South Ca-
nadian river is the formation of numer-
ous lakes along the bottoms of that
stream. The sand has blown out of tho
bed of the river in times past until ahigh
embankment is formed along the shores
of the river, and behind this bank are
left tho lakes upon the subsidence of the
stream. They give every indication of
permanency, and some of them aromany
squaro miles in extent. The loss of val-
uable farm lands is very great, in many
cases tho settlers being driven from their
homes and improvements.

Tho recent birthday of the queou of
Denmark was the occasion of what ap-
pears to American eyes t>. Singular pro-
ceeding. The Danish court is in mourn,-
tng for Prince William of Glnfcksbnrg.
On tho royal birthday ths lord chamber*
lain announced that mourning was
"suspended" for 24 hours. For one dny
accordingly all was joy bku at
Fredensborg. Tho next mpniiny jifit-
ting gloom once more descended upon
tho castle, and the royal fiimatcs again
began to mount as hard aa they could
for poor old Bill, whose spirit muathave
been touched by this delicate attention.
?Foreign Letter.

The Watchman Stood the Test.
After several houses at Islip had been

robbed by burglars Mr. W. B. Cutting
employed a watchman to guard his place
at night. It occurred to Mr. Cutting
lost week to go out on the piazza late at
night to see if the watchman was alert.
He did ao and hod only taken a fewsteps
when a pistol shot rang out and a bul-
let whizzed past his head. Then he ro-
treated, fully eatiaiied with his watch
man. ?Brooklyn E»>;lo.

What Is It?

Rumors grow that new nnd important
developments in tho electrical industry
may occur about the first of the new-
year. We know a thing or two, butcan
only advise our readers to wait and see.
?Electrical Review,

Kml of Ilia Orphans' Fair.
The orphans' fair was concluded at

Armory hall last night. Tivarly all tbe
articles were disposed of, and the com ?
mittee reports thst a gratifying amount
wrb realized. The amount conld not be
stated, but it is though: to bo as large)
as those ci provious events oi the kiutl.
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Is through the classified ad columns of TnK
Hfkild. It is cheap, brings quick returns,
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X *: 6 CENTS TER LINE PER DAY. :
$1 PER LINE PER MONTH. ?

Fpecial rates lor a longer period.
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Persons wanting situations, help or wishing

to rent, buy or sell property willdo well to ad-
vertise in The Herald
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INFORMATION THAT
«PtU will lead 10the whereabouts of "line
Hughes, who left home in Kan Francisco about

fseptember Ist; worked iv vicinity of Fresno
about 2 weeks; has been seen In ltiikersneld
and Los Angeles; is IS years old, blue eyes,
lightbrown hair, fullness under eves, rnther
awkward gait, weighs about 128 pounds; de-

tention to be secured until communication lie
had with W. G. HUGHES, 2730 California st.,
San Francisco. 11-lo 7t

TF YOU HAVE ANY PROPERTY FOR BALK
J to lease or exchange, I will guarantee to get
you customers quicker than any real estats
dealer in I-os Angeles. I'm a bustler and not

here for my health. Send mo your list. It

won't cost you anything to do so. Best of ref-
erences. W. L. P.; Box 505, Los Angeles post-
olllce. I°--''"N~~OTICE-THE LOS ANGELES CITY WATER

company will strictly enforce tbe follow-
ng rules; The hours for sprinklingare between

t> and 8 o'clock a. m. and 6 and 8 o'clock p. m.
For a violation of the above regulation the
water willbe shut off and a line of $3 will be
charged before the water will be turned on
? gslil 8-17 tf

/?pHE SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES OF THE STATE
JL Loan and Trust com pany are enclosed in a

fire-proof and burglar-proof vault, with time
locks, and brilliantlylighted by electricity;
alcoves attached for the private examination
of valuables, with writingmaterials; a young
lady in _

ESMIN'S FEMALE PILLS AS A SPECIFIC
monthly medicine for immediate relief for

painful and irregular menses?from whatever
causes. For sale by FREEMAN & CARPER, 102
N. Spring st. Price, 9/2 per box. 5-0 ly

]G TREE CARRIAGE AND WAGON
works; all kinds of painting and repairing.

128 San Pedro st., between First and Second
Its., Los Angeles. 7-**_tf.

ELEPHONE 489-TO J. A. WILCUT, ELEC-
trlc horse clipper; horses called for and

delivered. 117 Winston street, opposite post-
officc. n-5 to

I-lOR HOUSES TO RENT CALL ON
BARNES A; BARNES.

10-1 tf 227 W. Second st.

AF. ELOPER, HOUSE MOVER, OFFICE,
« 113 Center place. 1-15 't

FKBSOSAL.

sJjERSONAL?C OKFKK, I ItESII ROASTED ON
X our giant coffee roaster. Java and Mocha,
38c lb; mountain coffee, 25c; germea, 20c;
rolled rye, ltc; 6 lbs rolled wheal, 25c; 10 lbs
corn meal, 15c; 17 lbs granulated sugar, $1;
10 lbs beans, 25c; 3 cans apricots, 25c; JB cans
tomatoes, 25c: Beans roast beei, 260; a pkts
mincemeat, 25c; extract beef, 25c; 4 bars
Diii6inore s soap, 25c; coal oil, 80c; 8 lbs lard,
3iie; pork 12) ,c; picnic bams, 12',c.
ECONOMIC STORES, 305 s. Spring Ht. 7-tf

I"JERSONAIi?MRB7 -iant: consultations on bdsineas, love, mar-
riage, disease, mineral locations, life reading,
etc. Take University electric cars to Forrester
aye. and Hoover st., go west on Forrester aye.
3 blocks to Vine St.; second bouse on Vine
west of Vermont aye. 8-30 tf

PERSONAL? RALPH BROS. ?GOLD BA It
flour, $1.00; city flour, 70c; granulated

FUsar, 17 lbs $1; brown sugar, 20 lbs $1 ;ti His
rolled oats, 25c; sardines, 5 boxe* 25c; table
fruit. 3 cans 50c; Lion coffee, 25c lb; east-
ern oil, 80c; gasoline, 80c; 21b can corned
beef, 15c; lard, 10 lbs 95c; 5 lbs, 50c. 001 s.
Spring st., corner Sixth.

PERSONALS-MISS -KATE LAMPMAN, THE
celebrated little trance, test and business

medium, will give sittings daily; test circles,
TuesdHv and Friday evenings. S. Spring.

11-21 2t

AKIiIKD LADIES' SAFEGI' ARdl PAT-
ented; no medicine; no equal; money re-

funded if not satisfactory, Send 10 cents to
LADIES' NOVELTY CO., Kansas City, Mo.

8-20 6m

ESPECTABI.E LADIES OR GENTLEMEN
Wish to niarrv, address MRS. COYNE, P. O.

134, cily. \ 11-11' Tt

FOIt ItKNT-HODSItS

liOR RENT?LONG BEACH, FLYING FISH

' cottage, 9 rooms, Ocean aye., furnished;
house 8 rooms, hard tinish, Chestnut street,
furnished. Will be rent'd cheap for ihe win-
ter. E. B. CI SUM AN, 1104 W. Firsl st. 11-14 tf

I*oB KENT? NICE B-ROOm"*HOUHE~NEAR. the corner oi Second and olive, about
three blocks from tbis office; part or all oi the
furniture for sale; rent $25 per month. N< >LA S
A SMITH, 228 W. Second. 11-21 lit

?STIOB RENT?9-ROOM HOITSE. 820 B.~GLIVE
X st.; just been put in llrst-class condition;
newly papered, painted, etc, iiahnks Si
BARNES, 227 W. Second st. 10-1 if

IX)LET? TEM"PLE~4. pleasant rooms; price only $15 per month;
only 5 minutes'walk from the court pouse,
NOLAN St SMITH, 228 West Second. 11-20tf

TJ»OR . FURNISHED
J house of 10 rooms, barn, etej inquire No.
031 south Hill, oroi CALKINS at CLAIM', 1(»5

South Broadway. IU n

I/OR RENT -A "BBAUTII'OLNEW 5-RI >< >M
cottage on the hills, close in; modern. A.

W. FISHER, 121 N. Spring st. 11-17 tf

rpo LET FURNISHED" Foil KOUBRKKEP-
± ing, small 3*room cottagecloso in. Inquire
i 111 a Broadway, 11-:«11

rillt KKMT ItIIDMH.

]J»OR RENT-NEW I.Y-KUKNISIIEl> ROOMS
' for light housekeeping; also one furnished

room suitable for one or two gentlemen or man
and wife. 330 Buena Vista st; one-half block

\u25a0from court house, 11-10 Tt

1*710R RENT?A PI EABANT ROOM WITH
board in private family for gentleman and

wife; vice location and best table the market
Ban afford. Address N. 2., Herald. lUItf
T?OB RENT - PARLOR BEDROOM AND
X kitchen furnished for housekeeping; close
in. Sib S 11111. 11-21 31
\u25a0VTICKLY FD RNISHED ROOMS AT THE
1> Parker, 424 W. Fourth st. 10-24 lm
rr>o LET?PLEASANT FURNISH i.l * ROOMS
X Dllti S. Ilogest. 11-19 31

FOR KKVI'-llI-OKI.LAN KOPH.

lIVORIIVOR RENT?ALFALFA RANCHES, BTOCX
ranches, orange ranches, ranches oi nil

descriptions a specialty. List your ranches for
tale or rent with K. I*.CULLKN St CO., Minne-
sota heeidquarterß. 237 W. First si. l"-2ii-u__

iilIS I O All

lOSI OS ANGELES i'ONsEIiVATOi:Y OF MI SK'
j and Arts; open all llic year. MRS. EMILY

J. valentine, president. 'V.M.C.A. building,
Broadway and Second stB 14 1y

A
_

WILLHAiri'ITZ, Ml'-:!(~STI'I>:0. ROOM
? A, Crocker building, 2i2 s. Broadway.

8 29 tf

DYatlt* ANb HM-HKss.

M~ Franklin st; tine oven.g end eleauiug.
1-13 11

jPARISIAN LVE WORK --. 27rT SOUTH MAIN
street; best dyelii [ 111 the city. 1-13 ii

»B»TH <IT.-.

ABSTRAC T AND ITTLLI.'.SUUANCH COM-
paiiy ot Los Angele-, li'trthwes-. corner

of -----I .. - -. ?>-. _ iil-i, II

P.*'l'l.Nl>, I lII'VUitiHCr , a l >:.

Hazard atowxsend, itdoMft do,Tn:jy
biocii. IcL BIT,Lvi Angeles. 11-21 tf

HELP WANTBn?MALE.
wTantlsd^a^^
VV (name) plates, bouse numbers and signs;

readable in the darkest night ; $5 to $10 per
day easily made in any territory; sample cases
free; write at once to Electric Name Plate com-
pany, 60 Case St., Chicago. tf

TITANTED ? ORGANIZERS ? GOOD LIVE
it men or women to organize lodges for

I Sexennial league, a first-class fraternal and
beneficial order. For particulars apply to L.
c. CUMMINS, D. 8. P., State Organizer, room
7, 175 N. Spring st 11-14 lm

jVITANTED?ALL NEEDING HELP, FREE
it employment or any information, address.E. NITTINGER'S BUREAU, established 1880.

!Office, 319LJ 8. Spring St.; residence, 451 s.

' Hope st, corner Fifth, Los Angeles, Cal. Tele-
phone 113. 8-I(litf

ETTY, HUMMEL A CO., EMPLtIYMENT
agents, 131-133 W. First st., Telephone 509,

under the Los Angeles National bank. Help
of all kinds carefully selected and furnished.
Situations of nil kinds furnished. 7-6 tf

CITY~AND COUNTY OFFICIAL FREE LA-
bor bureau, 240 New High st. Telephone

1153; for cooks, waiters, household belli, me-
chanics and laborers. W. A.WHITE, Manager,

11-10 tf |

-FRNALK.

\H7 ANTED? BY A LADY POSITION AS
ii housekeeper, companion or caro of in-

valid. Address L, 449 8. Broadway, city.
11-1B 2t

TITANTED?LADIES TO LEARN MANA-
V? curing. Tuition half price. Apply at

room 28, 211 W. Second st. 11-19 7t

JtVANTKI*.?AGENTS,

OR COMMISSION. THE
greatest invention of the age. The New

Patent Chemical Ink Erasing Pencil. Sells on
sight. Works like magic. Agents are making
from $25 to $125 per week. For further partic-
ulars write the Monroe Eraser Mfg. Co. X 315
La Crosse, Wis. 10-31 lm

WANTrn?situ axioms.

WANTED? SITUATION;EITHER TOWN OR
country, with nice responsible people,

ns companion, second girl, widower's house-
keeper, or housework in a small family, by
an honest, industrious, respectable and refined
middle-aged woman. Address, with terms,
AMERICAN, box 122, Monrovia, Cal.

11-19 31

TITANTED?SITUATION BY A YOl-NG COL
TT ored man, recently Irom Atlanta, (la;

will accept any kind of work to make an hon-
est living; wife and two children dependent
on his labor; can give the best of references.
Address Wanted, box 40, Herald. 11 14 tf

\i7ANTED-SITUATION FOR MAN AND
TT wife, either on a ranch or with a private

family: man handy at any work, and woman
is a lirst-class cook; both have best of refer-
ence. Address J. X., box 50, Herald office.

11-15 7t

"\u25a0T7*ANTED ?SITUATION BY AN EXPERI-
TT enced dressmaker; original designs;

gives perfect fit ;wedding trousseaus a specialty;
will go out by day. Call at Upham block,
room 5, W. Second st. 11-19 7t

T]|7ANTED?POBmON~ISY A THOROUGH
TT double-entry bookkeeper; highest testi

monials and references; salary, $50 per month.'
Address Bookkeeper, box 40, Herald office

11-21 3t
ANTEI}?PORTION -BY~SOBER AND RE-
liable man as bookkeeper, collector or

clerk: references. Address Reliable, vox 40,
Herald office, 11-' 7 7t

WANTED?MTSCBLL ANBODB.

WANTED? TO BORROW $2500 FOR ONE
year on 82 acres adjoining the city on

the north; has 8000 blue gum trees on it four
years old; will pay interest at 10 per cent per
annum on $10,000; also $2500 011 40 acres ad-
joining the Elyslao park, for two years; lias on
it4000 blue gum trees four years old that will
pny 10 per cent Interest per aniium on $5000;
also $2000 on 31 acres, for three years, that
has 4000 blue gum trees on it four years old
that will pay 10 per cent interest per annum
on $5000; the growth of the wood inn blue
gum grove is at least 20 cents per annum on
each tree, which would nearly double the
above estimate; also, for sale, six 10-acre lots,
with from 1200 to 2500 four-year-old blue
gums on each lot; part of each lot is valley and
part on the bill; tne very best winter vegeta-
ble land, comparatively clear of frost; one of
these lots wilt make a splendid home, witli an
income now of $250 to $500 per annum, owing
to the number of trees; a mun may raise chick-
ens, turkeys, hogs or cows without being dis-
turbed by city ordinances; only three miles
from center of tlie city: a good road and in the
near future will be "in demand for building
lots; will sell these lots at Irom $150 to $300
per acre, owing to number of trees on each lot;
one-ball cash, balance on time as agreed on.
Apply to J. W. POTTS, owner, 816 Waterloo
street 11-7 tf

TITANTED ?BY A YOUSG MARItlED
TT couple, two or three furnished rooms for

light housekeeping; will be permanent it
satisfactory arrangements can be made: some
private family hnving more rooms than neces-
sary for themselves will lind congenial com-
pnny with the advertisers; references ex-
changed; central location preferred; state
location, price, etc. Address PERMANENT,
Box 565, Los Angeles. 10-23-tf

\\TANTED-TO~PURUHASE A LOT~WEST
TT ol Figucron, north of Washington and

cast of Alvnrado; also one west of Pearl, north
ol Pico and east of Alvarado; must be bnr-
gains; no agents. Address W. L. P., P. o. Box
565, city. 10-25 tf

TTtTANTED-A PARTNER WITH $5000 TO
TV invest in a paying project, in which there

nre no chances 01 loss and profits large. Party
desiring to deal must furnish evidence of good
character. Address D, Herald office. 9-23 tf

\I-ANTEP-LIST YOUR PKoFeRT\ FOR |
it sale witli me. I have buyers nnd am in

want of lots, houses, acrenge and businesses
in nil pans. HENRY J. STANLEY, 242 S.
Broadway, nextcityhall 11-3 lm

W"A NTED?TO~PURCIIASE A LOT SOUTIL
west; will pay from $400 to $600; must

tie a bargain. Address W. L. P., P.O. box 565,
city. 10-22 tf

\VANTED? MAN WITH $25(10 ~TO~n:R-
-TT chase half interest in a desirable inven-

tion; fortune in it. Address E., Herald office
0-23 tf

TSTANTED?I HE RE \I»KR TO TAKeT»aThS
>> at 321 W. Fifth -1.; price. 15c 11-21 ot

KUUCAIIIINAL,

L"~6's~AN(iI?LES BUSINESS COLLEOIf~
AND ENGLISH TRAINING SCHOOL.

(Incorporated), 14-1 South Main street.
Largest and best equipped business training

school on the const. Thorough nnd practical
courses in the commercial, shorthand, type-
writing, telegraphy, assaying and all Euglisb
branches. Large, able and - mature faculty of
instructors, pay and evening session... Terms
reasonable. Call at office, or write ior elegant
catalogue. E. K. SHKADER. President: F. W.
KKI.SLV, Vice-President; I. L. INBKEEP, Sec-
retary. 9-16 ly

rpiiK~wooi7iu: Rv itI'siness college, at
I present located in Illinois Hall, corner

Kixtli and Broadway, will remove Nov 20th to
its obi quarters iv LneHtowcll block, 226 South
Spring. The college rooms will be rem deled
and refurnished with elegant new furnitureof
the latest design. Catalogue free. UOUGH it
FELKER, Proprietors. 5-1 ly

OCHOOt FOR PHYSICAL TRAINING WILL
ilreturn to the Slowcll block, 226 S. Spring,
December Ist. classes for children, mi-scs
and unitrons. Department of elocution. For
particulars address Miss NORMA ALFKEY.

9-30 tim
|"lltl.S' COLLEiTIXffc SCHOOL -4HI W.
II Tenth st.; Miss Parsons nnd Miss Den-
nen, principals; collegiate, academic, prepar-
atory and primary departments; afternoon
classes tor ladies; private itistruction given.

11-2

C-IASA DE ROSAS, l-'ROIHEI, INSTITUTE,
J Adams st., cor. Hoover st., will open all its 1

departments Tiiesday, oei. 24. For further
particulars apply to MRS. CAROLYN M. N.
ALDEN,sot; W. Adams st. 9-27 tf

L"(is "ax( Vei.es sc iiooi. of art axd~di£
sign, chamber of Commerce building,

branches, Pomona College ami Euclid avenue.
1 asadcliu 10-2i)-3m

OHORTHANIT ANp"~TYPEW KITING--REST
O advantages. LONULKY institute, spring
anil First Bts, w-7 t-f

13ARKKIf si'lloolToY "~El £>( IUTION AND
lMamtitic Expression, s. Broadway,

I' 1-1 if 'IIKNI'laVX.

l^sl-Establ^ll^-ISwT"
DR. L. W. WELLS, CORNER SPRING AND

First street*, Wilson block; take elevator
Gold crown and bridge work a specialty] teeth
extracted without pew. Room i. in-4 tf

DR. s. TOLHDRST, DENTIST," 108!» N.
Spring street, rooms 2, 3 and 7. Painless

extraction. 6-20 tf

[71RANK STEVENS, 324' . SOUTH SPRING ST.
X Open Sunday nnd evening by electric light.

DR. PARKER, DENTIST. N.E. COR. FIRST
and Spring sts., W. First st. 10-L« ti

CHiliOi'OlU'-T.

-VfISS C."' STAFFER, CHIROPODIST AND
iVJ masseuse, 211 W. First st., opp. Nadeau.

12 24 li

« ON rItAUYOHS

CtOX BAD sc 11E HliIt, ORA NITE. BITVMIN-
/ Oii*and asphalt paving; 237 W, First si.

: JJRAL ESTATE SNAPS.

PERUSE THIS LIST OF BARGAIN'S.

THEY CAN'T BE BEAT.

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A HOME OR AN
OPPORTUNITY TO MAKE MONEYT

THEN READ THIS LIST CAREFULLY.

THERE IS 810 MONEY IN EVERY ITEM
MENTIONED.

FOR 6ALE-SIIOO-HOUSF. AND LOT ON
Slebold st, Brooklyn tract.

$2t>oo- House and lot, 7 rooms, on Jackson
street. ?

$2500?Two houses and lots on Jackson st;
5 rooms each.

$900- Fine lot on Brooklyn Heights, 50x250
feet: splendid location.

$600?Fine lot in Brooklyn tract; this Is a
splendid bargain.

$2600?House and lot, Turner and Vignes
sts.: this is a snap.

$ 1300?Corner lot, Turner and Center sts.
Every one ol the above-mentioned are good

speculations. Don't lose any time in seeing
them, for they won't be on the market very
long.

I,-lOR SALE?s2Bso?slsoo CASH, BALANCE

' one year at 10 per cent, bouse 5 rooms,
pantry, bath, closets, etc.; lot 50x140, to 20-
-foot alley; on First-st. cable line, Boyle
Heights, west of power house; cement walks,
hedge, flowers, cic.; no lawn, as It is a new
place; 2 pressed brick mantels, gas, hot and
cold water, porcelain bath tub; plumbingcost
$325; room upstairs for 2 large rooms, but not
linished; window shades and linoleum go with
bouse; this is the biggest bargain ever offered
in this city: the above is easily worth $3250 at
least; it is a snap and should bo taken advant-
age of at once.

T,-<OR SALE OR TRADE?THE FOLLOWINGr property in Nlpoml, San Luis Obispo
county:

B.W. hall ol lot 2, block 5, 50 feet front.
S.W. part of lots 5 and 1, block 2, 5U feet

front.
S. W all of lot 1, block 3, 100 feet front
W. half of lot 4, block 6, 50 feet front.
W. half of lot 6, block 6, 50 feet front.
Part of lots 2 and 6, block 3, 5 \u25a0 feet front.
In Hutchain 4 Cahill's subdivision, lot 11,

block 1, and lot 14, block 1; also lot 13 in sub-
division of lot 24, and 10 acres. The above
will be sold very cheap or exchanged.

A 20-FOOT BUSINESS LOT ON THE MAIN
l\. street of San Jacinto, the business center;
tbis should be snappedat; just imagine, for the
small sum of $600. Also several residence lots
in San Jacinto from $50 up. Also acreage west
of the town irom $150 au acre; all clear of in-
cumbrance.

f> 10 AND 20 ACRE PIECES INSAN JACINTO.
O Buildings on some; artesian wells on all of
the property; also fenced; will be sold on the
most reasonable prices.

T7<OR SALE?AT SANTA MONICA, "THE
X Long Branch of the Pacini'," a neat, new
modern cottage and lot 50x150; also several
good lots upon which houses will be built to

suit purchasers.

g FOR SALE?LOT ON SOUTH BRENT
st., near Temple; street graded; lot

16, block 19, L. A. Improvement Co.'s subdi-
vision; this is a rare bargain.

FOR EXCHANGE?A SMALL HOUSE AND
lot in Larkln, Kearney county, Kan., which

cost $1200; will trade lor Los Angeles prop-
erty or good ranch property worth $2500 or
$3000; will pay cash difference.

TT'OR EXCHANGE?BO ACRES UNIMPROVED
X in Kearnev county. Kansas, about two
miles from Hartland;'will trade for Los Au-
geles county property.

FOR SALE?HERE IS SOMETHING GOOD
in Visalia: Several lots, also houses and

lots, in the above thriving town, and a 12-acre
larm near the same place, with good build-
ings; will sell at reasonable prices or trade:
would not object to taking live stock (hogs or
cattle) in part payment. I have some Tulare
county property which 1 will dispose of on the
same conditions.

FOR SALE?THIS IS REALLY A BIG SNAP.
Hndse of four rooms, lot 50x140, street

graded, near electric cars. First-class locality.
Price, $1500; $600 cash, balance in two
years.

TODGING HOUSE FOR SALE OF 24 ROOMS,
jwithin 3L<! blocks of the city hall; house

elegantly furnished throughout, with ail mod-
ern improvements; new furniture; best loca-
tion in the olty; two years' lease; low rent;
will sell reasonable; all of the rooms are

? rented;; good reason for selling. This is an
excellent buy.

T?OR SALE?HOUSE AND LOT IMPROVED,
X 50x230, on Aliso street: house of four
rooms, hall, closets, marble mantle, hard fin-
ished, etc., with outhouse; big yard; a bargain.

FOP. SALE?ON MAIN STREET, NEAR
Fifth street; building and lot; size of lot

70x165. Two story brick building, 70x70,
four stores on ground floor, 20 large rooms,
nil rented to good tenants. This is a splendid
investment.

TT'OR SALE OR EXCHANGE?A TWO-STORY
X house of seven rooms on Patton street be-
tween Temple and Bcllevue avenue; iot 50x
150: all modern improvements; burster alarm,
gits end electric bells; elevation 150 feci above
Main st., line view; near cable line,

17<OR SALE?ON HILL ST., NEAR EIGHTH
' st., house, anil lot 60x105; house of 11

rooms and bath; rooms all papered: hot and
cold water, electric bells, etc. Everything of
tbe latest improvements; an elegant home;
line lawn.

TJIOR HALF. OR EXCHANGE FOR LOS AN-
geles county property, ten acres at East

lliverslde; good land and water; also barn and
small house.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR LOS AN-
geles county property, house and lot on

the corner of Third and O streets, San Bernar-
dino; size of lot, bOxlsSO; house, bard linished,

iof five rooms, pantries and cellar; good barn
lor two horses, hay and wagon; good urtcsiuu
water.

j/OR SALE OR EXCHANGE ? UNINCUM-
bered Suit Lake city, Utah, property for l.os

Angeles county property.

fJtORBALE?TWENTY ACRES OF LAND LO-
JT cated near Downey; nicely improved;
Shout ten acres in orange nnd deciduous fruit;
good house, barn, windmill and tank, alfalfa,
eucalyptus grove; this is a beautiful place for
a perfect country home.

| lOR SALE?IOO ACRES FOOTHILL LAND
i nl East Riverside or will exchange for Los

Angeles county property.

\u25a0fj-iOR SALE?TWO NEW SIX-ROOM COT-
JT tages, baths and closets on 10. 28th st., 100
feet from Main street: cement sidewalk; size
of lots, 50x125; will sell at $2650 each.

ADDRESS "P. L. W.," BOX 50, HERALD
office, and I will call and see you. I'm

too busy bo have an office. Time all taken up
"rustling" in sc lingand exchanging property
from Alaska to Florida and Maine to Califor-
nia. Best of reference. If not satisfactory,
don't deal with me. 11-10 tf

j/OR SALE-

LOT ON
WINFIELD STREET,

NEAR UNION AVE?S37S,
sired graded, cement walks; must be sold

at once. ODEA .V. HAItIt,
u-i t( 103 s. Broadway

flf-IO nftA-IFOB SALE, A BLOCK OF 21
large-size and very desirable

residence lots a little west of Pearl between
Seventh and Eleventh Streets; lots alllcvcl and
will double in value in one year. Price,
$l2,iio(i. Here is a speculation. NOLAN .-.
SMITH, 228 West second. 11-20 tf

: fTIOR SALE?THIS IS' REALLY A IIki SNAP.
X House ol lour rooms, lot 50x140, strcel
graded, near electric ears. First-class locality.
Price, $1500. $6 o cash, balance iv two
years Address, BARGAIN, box 80, Herald
oftice. 11-3 tf

roR SALE CITY PROFKBII.

ADAMS, ROUSE A MEEkTn.S,
207 West Second street.

10 acres San Fernando, in bearing budded
oranges, lemons nnd other fruits, under irriga-
tion; easy payments: $3000.

37 acres at Ccrrltos station, 20 acres in al-
falfa, « acres In fruit; rich soli with water;
would make fine poultry ranch: $4500.

00x140, west side Union aye.: good 7-room
house; hot and cold water; closets in cvory
chamber; piped for gas; electric bells; modern
conveniences; cement walks; good barn; flow-
ers, shrubbery; $3700.

50-foot front, south side Clinton; good 9-
rooin house; nice home;cement walks; garden,
lawn, fruit, flowers; $1800.

22 acres 9 miles from city: 12 shares good
water right; good 4-rooin hard-finished house;
oorncrlb; chicken corral; small orchard; No.
1 land for alfalfa and grapos; cash, $2200.

n-i9tf
OR SALE-BARC.aTnS; HOUSES.
\u25a0650 Brooms; near car lino.

$1100?5 rooms; close In.
$1200?ti rooms; near car line.
$1800?5 rooms; ncarcar line.
K. 8. FIELD, 139 Soulli Broadway.

I/ORSALE? ANEWMOPERNBUILTS-ROOM
1 residence in southwest part of city, near

Twenty-third istreet and convenient to tbe
University electric line. Price, $1300. NOLAN
A SMITH, 228 West Second. 11-20 tf

& 1 iAA-FORSALE-NEW 5-ROOM HOUSE
npl'Hll on Victoria street; monthly pay-
ments $15. ALLISON BARLOW, 2*7 West
Second st. 0-21 tf

I/OR SALE-LIST YOUR PROPERTY FOR
1 sale or rent with K. P. CULLER A CO.,

Minnesota Headquarters, 237 West First sL
10-1 tf

PROPERTY OF ALL~KINDS SOLD AND
exchanged. B. WHITE, 221 West First su

10-15 tf

READ MY AD. IN lUIBTNESS OPPO*RTUNI-
IIes. B. WHITE. 221 W. Firstst 1 \u25a0 -I2_tf

FOB 8 ALB-OOIJNTRYJP^UOT'KJf^Y^
d> | c?FOR SALE?8000 ACHES OF GOOD

It) lend suitable for large stock larm, only
a few miles from Los Angeles; price as a whole
only$15 per acre, or will sell in tracts of 1000
acres nnd upwards, tjultca portion of this
land is aslo good for most kinds of fruit. NO-
LAN A SMITH, 228 West Second. 11-20 tf

dti/jn-FOR SALE?ABOUT 1000 ACRES
<3rOU good land near Riverside suitable for
any kind ot fruit, with good wator right; a
small fortune in it as a speculation for sub-
dividinginto small homes; price only$80 per
acre. NOLAN A BMITH, 228 West Second.

11-20 tt

dS/»fv?FOß SALE-206 ACRES VERY FINE
»OU land onlya few miles from the city: 11

acres in apricots; some alfalfa and corn on the
place; about L; of this tract is the finest nat-

ural alfalfa land In the county; price only $H0
per acre. NOLAN A SM [TH,228 West Second.

11-20 tf

I/OR SALE?I7O ACRES FINE ORANGE.

' vineor olive land, adjoining the celebrated
Vache winery at Brookside, nenr Redlands;
this is the very choicest land in that neighbor-
hood in the market; all or part; price,sl2,soo;
terms easy. For particulars see A. C. GOLSII,
147 a Broadway. 8-30 tf

T/OR SALE ?Fl RST-C I.ASS DECIDUOUS
r fruit lands at panic prices; $25 per acre,
with one Inch of water to 5 acres; $5 per acre
cash, balance on time at ti per cent Interest,
Call at once and see HUBBARD A LOVE, 120';
S. Spring sL 11-10 ti

4C!aVV-FOR SALE?A BEAUTIFUL 10-
SpOOUU acre navel orange orchard at On-
tario, ti years old nnd in bearing: price only
$«500. Nolan a smith, 228 west second.

11-20 t

FOR SALE?FINE RESIDENCE PROPERTY
in Pasadena; rents for $2180 per annum;

nets over 10per cent; the best bargain in tho
county. K. P. CCLLEN A CO., Minnesota head-
quarters, 237W. Firstst. 10-29 tf

For~saXf7^liBT
?

your property for
sale or rent with K. P. CULLBN Si CO.,

Minnesota headquarters, 237 West First st.
9-10 tf

OR SALE-5 ACRES CHOICE LAND NEAR
the city. E. a VAN DOREN,

10-4 tf 304 V>. First st.

rjEAI) MY AD. IN BUSINESS OPPORTI'N-
-1\ ity 11. WHITE, 221 W. First st. 11-12 tt

BAI.K-LIVJSjmKJK.
A UCTIOX SALE AT WESTMINSTER
j\Stables, 110 and 112 E. Fourth St., Los
Angeles, on Thursday, Nov. 23, 189 <, at 10 a.
m., of 25 head of young, sound and city-broken
horses, consisting of gents' roadsters, family
surrey, delivery and general-purpose horses,
and all will be sold without reserve; the stock
will be open to public inspection on and alter
tbe 22d at the Westminster Stables. LEHMAN
A KABTENS, Managers. E. W. NOYES, Auc-
tioneer 11-17 71

FOB BAia-MISCrMASJOIPL^
FOR SALE?MINING OUTFIT, CHEAP FOR

cash, including new wagon specially fit-
ted out with water casks and other Imple-
ments. Inquire at rooms 4 and 5, New Wilson
block. 9-24 ii

I/OR SALE?ONE VlcfoTt PNEUMATIcTIRE
' Safety or trade on lot close in and wagon,

759 S. Main. 11-19 71

SALE ? THOROUGHBRED WATER
1 spaniel pups at 027 Banning street.

11-19 3t _
I/bVSALE? OLD PAPER 3

_
IN QUANTITIES. to suit at this office,

Cos; BXCH4NUE.

"I/OR" EXCH A NGE? TWO AT
Ju Boyle Heights, worth $2500, and cash, for
house and lot southwest; SO acres good olive
or lemon land and cash for house nnd lot in
this city; 120 acres good fruit land, witii
water, at Monte Vista, for Improved city prop-
erty; two-story building, with store and Ifirooms, stable, etc., on Workman st. for house
and lot SOUtßWest, Sec F. A. HUTCHINSON,
213 W. First St. 11-11 tf

ii-)AA<|? KOR EXCHANGE?4O ACRES
"u"J good land in the I.nnkershim ranch;

willgrow any kind of fruit except oranges to
perfection; price $2000; clear; will trade for
house and lot In the city. NOLAN A SMITH,
228 West Second. 11-20 tl

I/OIt"~EXCHANGE ? FOR EASTERN OR
Northern California income property, 20

ncres in this eily, covered with lull bearing
trees; desirable'for subdivision; makes 100
lots: has street car nnd electric light. i'.EID A
CO., 120 \V. First st. 10-25 tf

¥/( IE EXCHA NtlE?IM PROVE D PRO PE II I' V
J in Chicago nnd Sanla Monica; also acreage
in Sun Fernando, for g'iod vncnnt lots here.
E. S. FIELD, 139 S. Broadway. 11-liiif

TTtOR E X(Tt AN( TREES I'DIt
Jr ncrcagc; will plnnt out nnd intend to
them. Apply, s. H., box 373, Redlands.

il-m ki.

LOST aNU FOUND.

L"osT? DARK BROWN STIETLAND PONY,
about 4 feci ill height; dipped; poached;

while star In forehead; White on inside of
right hind foot above hoof; $5 reward for re-
turn to ALBERT M. STEPHENS, 133 s Hill
street 11-19 tf

T"<IST?PAIR OF EYE GLASSES SATUL 1>A V
1j night near Fourth and Main; return same
to 129 North Spring aml claim reward. 11

f.XUUKHf(>N«.

Di!Willlll'ftUl.t NI-: DAY SAVED BY TAKING

' ' \u25a0''ur-ion. to Kansas
|w^^Wl^is?!' il i.ouis, Chicago, New York
and Boston. Leave Los Angeles every « edncii-
day personally conducted through to Chicago
and' Boston; family tourist sleepers to Kansas
City and Chicago daily. Low rates and quick-
est time. Offlce, 129 N. Spring St 7-i in_
I>H11.1.IPS' EAST LUII'ND EXCURSIONS-
I Personally conducted, via Denver and Rio
Grande nnd Rock Islnnd routes; lenves Lo,

Angeles every Tuesday ntul Friday, eroaflug,
tha sierra Nevada* nnd passing the entire
scenery on the Rio Grande by daylight. Office,
138 S. Spring st. 7-1 ti

IuriSON A CO.'S EXCURSIONS EAST
fj evcrv Monday via Rio Grande route;
through" tourist sleepers to Chicago and Boston,
personally managed; Olllce, 212 S. Si.rinii
slreel, l.os Angeles.

IMIYNI<;IJINv.
RX7HtTT~iiTTiMTm specialty, mid"
wilery. Ladies cared for during confine-

ment at 727 Bcllevue avenue. Calls promptly
attended to. Telephone 1119. _ 0-8 tt

DR. STEPHENS, MAGNETIC HEALER,
obesity and nil diseases of either sex. es-

pecially those peculiar to ladles; hours, 9 to 5.
230' j S. Spring St., Los Angeles. 11-8 lm

j BLAKEBLEE, M. D., EYE AnTT KAlt.
Vj, Late of Illinois Eye and Ear Infirmary
and Chicago Optbalinic College. Olllce, 242J.j
S.Broadway. MH
TIfRS. DRrWELLS?OFFICE IN HER BRICK
ivi block, 127 E. Third st. Specialty, diseases
of" women. ___?.^_???

AHCHITKCl S.

| ItEEVE, AH'!! I'lK< T." f.S-
i> tabllshed ior the Ust 10 years in Los An-
geles. No. 127 West Second st. 120 ly

C\ 11. BROWN. ARCHITECT, 132 S. BROAD.
\j, way, between l irst mid See,,ml. 8 7 tt

MtUMUM*,
ALL-PwTf\'"GElC,''TI!E OR-

dained spiritual minister, will give read-
ings and spiritual blessings; also heal thesick.
?114 S. Hill st. 11-19 71

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

W~ THAT IF
yon want to buy or sell, anything from a

cigar store to a gold mine, you will And us
ready aud anxious to receive you, for we have
a fine and well-selected list "and are well ac-
quainted with the city and country, and
can tell you what you want to know about
everything from chicken raising to gold min-
ing, rail and sco us. STOVER A OLIVER,
1 - 11 j S. Spring.

$350?Rooming house; nice location: 19
nice sunny rooms; ctoso in. Ihislsngood
deal.

$400-Tho best restnurant in tho city; fine
range, all well fitted up; good trade; splendid
location; paying well. Reasons for selling
must go east at once. This is a snap for a res-
taurant man.

$1400?Buys a rooming house with 24
modern furnished, sunny rdbms; it Is so neat
and clean and pays so well you can't help but
be pleased.

STOVER A OLIVER.,
11-21 tf I'-4!s South Spring St., room L

\u25a0pOR SALE?RY
_

b7^N~liTteT
$150?Branch bakery and notion stove with

two nice livingrooms.
$200? Fruit store, receipts $15 dally, good

horse, wagon, etc.
$226?We1l located restaurant.
$1150?Bakery with oven.
$350?Cigar store, clears $S0 monthly.
\u25a0800 ?Candy factory well located.
$1000?Corner cigar store.
$490?Restaurant, receipts $40 daily.
$3500?Saloon magnificently lilted up with

14 rooms attached: hrst-class place.
$3500 -Largest milk routo and dairy in tho

county, 03 head oi stock, 4 good wagons, clears
over $200 a month; 30 days trial allowed.

lodging house of 10 rooms elegantly fur-
nished only$500.

Country property, city property, cheap lots,
housesaiid lots, for sale anil exchange. $125
to $50,000. Apply to B. WHITE, 221 W. First
street. 11-12 tf

T^OR~SALE?IOO BARGAINS IN LODGING
Wr houses.
40 Rooms, $3500. [ 311 Rooms, $2800.
38 Rooms, $i 100. 12 Rooms. $850.
20 Rooms, $1001). I 24 Rooms, $1500.
44 Rooms, $20011. I 11 Rooms, $700.
an Rooms, $1200. 10Rooms, $000.
2(1 Rooms, $1200. I 24 Rooms, $SIIO.

Cash payments or trade; call; see list in of-
fice. J. WALSH A: CO., 30S'.. S. Spring St.

1r-5-lf

1/OK SALE $4000; ONE OF THE MOST
.Ju popular and best-paying boot and shoe
stores on Spring street; this place is long es-
tablished and has always been very profita-
ble; failing health Is Only reason for selling.
NOLAN A SMITH, 228 W. Second. 11-17 tf

171 OR SALE?GROCERIES, BAKERIES, REB-
-' taurants, hotels; butcher shops, cigar, sta-

tionery, notion stores, lodging and boarding
houses'; many others from $100 to $3000. IN-
FORMATION" BUREAU,- 319'j Souib Spring
St., Edward Nittinger, manager. 11-8 2m

Ip6R~SALE~RES-| Ai K\Nr; A SNAP; MUST

' bo sold by »uesday, November 21st; owner
leavingcitv;'good business, clearing $200 to
$300 per 'month. Loir rent. Price, $500.
DUNKIN A PRINTZ, 125U w. Second st.

11-10 2?
I/OR SALE?FIRST-CLASS HOTEL, FURNI-
_F ture and grounds, among the most destr
able in Soutnern California. Hotel men, call
and investigate. HILL A CO. 123 W. Sec'
ond st. 8-24 sun-tues A thurs-tf

fsbß SALE?LIVERY STABLkTdOING GOOD
business: best location in the city; will not

deal throughagents; price according toamotint
of stock taken by buyer. Address X, Box 50,
Herald office. '

" 10-21 lm

rplIE LOS ANGELES ITIRECTORY OFFICE
_L keeps a complete list of nil business for

sale or exchange. Parties desiring to either
buy or sell will consult their best Interests by
applying at ofiice, 103 S. Broadway. 8-9

TT'OR SALE?SBSO; LODGING HOUSE 24
X 1 rooms; good location. This is a great bar-
gain. This offeronly a few days. .1. WALSH
A CO., South Sprlngstrcet. 11-20 tf

1/OR SALE-$i257 A~VERY NEAT CIGAR
stand if taken today; cheap at $400; don't

miss this chance. J. WALSH A CO.. 808' a
South Spring street. ? 11-20 tf

For" sale?nicely furnished lodg-
ing house of 10 rooms; best location;

$750, by A. C. GOLSII, 147 S. Broadway.
11-15 tf

©OCA?WANTED, PARTNER!N (100 DPAY~-
? )'" ing cigar store on Spring street. J.

WALSH .V co., 308'j South Spring street.
11-20tf

OOD PAYING DAIRY BUSINESS, CLOSE
tOCity: cloaringsloo a month. STHEETER

& SHARi'LESS.IIO a Broadway. 10-1 tf_

I/OR SALE? AGOOD SALOON ATREDONDO
Bench on reasonable terms. Applyat 444

Aliso street. 11-10 Bt

J-lOR SALE?BLACKSMITH SHOP AT 430 S
Broadway, doing good business; call and

get particulars. 11-17 7t

kin*kcial.

I>acific"loan"company7 ~
(incorpokated).

Loans money in any amounts on all
kinds of collateral securities, dia-
monds, jewelry,sealskins, merchan-
dise, etc. Also on pianos, iron and
steel safes, nnd professional libra-
bries, without removal; anil on fur-
niture in lodging, boarding houses
nnd hotels, without removal. Par-
tial payments received. Money
quick. "Business confidential. Pri-
vate office for ladles.

W. E. DEGROOT, Mnnnger,
8-29 ly Rooms 2. 3 A4, 114 S. Spring St,

ONEY TO LOAN OR DIAMONDS, JEWEL-
ry, watches, pianos, sealskins, live stock,

carriages, bicycles and all kinds oi personal
and collateral security. LEE BROS,

b-18 iv 402 S. Spring st.

\VANTED?MONEY TO LOAN?CAN PLACE
* t loans on best real estate security at high-

est rales. Wanted, several sums from $500 to
$10,000. ODEA & BARRi 10J S. Broadway.

11-1S tf

O~LOAN?SIOOO,
_

$2(100, $3<s(X> ON IM-
proved city property only. FLOURNOY,

128 Broadway. 11-21

ONEY TO LOAN ON GOOD SECURITY.
ANDERSON, ill W. First st. 11-11 lm

ATTOKN»VS.
i_^w

_
w^

TAY E. HUNTER, ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW,
Bryson-ltoncbrnkc block. Telephone 528.

Practices in all the courts, state and federal.
7-iii

A GOODRICH, LAWYER, 124 DEARBORN
? street, Chicago, 111.; 20 years*experience;

secrecy; special facilities in several slates.
Goodrich on Divorce, with laws of nilstates, iv

i press. 0-4 tf

T Oil N S'l'O NE~(^Er~\TToitTE Y-a"T-LA\V\
ti No. .;, Law building, 125 Temple street,
nenrcourtbousc. Tci. 108. Los Angeles, Cal.

11-12 tl

H~~UNSACKKR "Si"GOODRICH, LAWYERS,
rooms 103 nnd 104, Philips block, corner

Spring end Franklin streets. Telephone 1120.
7-0 If

T» J. ADCO<nc7ATTOR.sW;~iTpIcT'TArAT-
II. tention given lo (he settlement of estates,
115 West First si 4-li tf

It')!. "I'OLI.ARP," ASfTI litN B V AT LAW
v » room 3, Allen block, Temple and Spring

! strcct>. 2 .1 tf

ibo Contains; Club.

i The Lob Angeles Coureing club at its
!last regular meeting helil last night
oponed tbe book for entries ior the first

;annual iall meeting, which will he run
at Look ik-ach on Thanksgiving day.

An entrance fee ol $2 per dog is
charged, and entries may be made at
any time until next Monday evening by

!application to the president of the club
at 301 East First street.

lv addition to the puree consisting of
tlio amount of the ontrance fees, several
valuable prizsl willbe given, the latter
having been generously donated by mer-
chants oi Los Angeles and Long lieach.

The New Policemen.

Chief (ilass, oi the police de-
partment, last night assigned the new
policemen the following beats, to be
changed if advisable:

Ninth street, irom Main to Pearl,
including Twelfth street, Officer Dona-
hue; Pico to Washington, between
Main and Pearl, Officer < 'adman;
Seventeenth and Twentieth streets, be-
tween Main and Pearl, Officer Reyn-
olds; Templo street, Officer Bparks;
Aliso to First street, east of Alameda,
Officer McDonald; VVashington, west of
Pearl, Officer Mersh; Seventh Btreet,
south and east of Main, Officer Dyke.

PostmaHer Poster of Luboe, Me., writes
that after the Grip, Hood's Bar?aparilla brought
him out ofa feeble, nervous condition, into
complete strength and health.

Hood's PUIn have won high praise for
ihelr prompt and efficient yet eaxy action. 1


